Call to Order

- **Minutes from February 5, 2019** - Kelly Finnerund motions to accept minutes; Jessica DeWitt 2nds motions. All approve. Motion passes.

- **Officer Reports** - **Financial** - A copy of the financial report was provided. Father Daughter Event and Teacher Appreciation are reflected, however Mother Son is not. No major changes have been made since last meeting. Beth Ainsworth motions to accept. Jules Brooks 2nds motion. All approve. Motion passes.

- **Committees**
  - Clint Johnson provided thank you letters from students to the visiting author and would like to send them to the author in appreciation.
  - **Teacher Appreciation** - Teacher Appreciation Week is next week. An email was sent out with ideas of simple tokens of appreciation for the teachers. Lysa Hagan mentioned that the Easter Dessert Exchange is very well appreciated
  - **Yearbook** - please continue uploading pictures
  - **Pay it Forward-Recycle** - Kathryn Darden thanked the parents and feels it has been successful with parents signing up each month
  - **Mother-Son** - was very successful
  - **Book Fair** - Is being held this week and will end Thursday, May 2.
  - **End of Year Party** - May 24 from 4:00-7:00 at SFA Rec Center; A sign up genius was sent out for volunteers needed. Coca Cola has donated water in the past, however is not going to this year. No siblings are allowed. A waiver will be sent home with students soon to attend End of Year Party

- **Old Business** - none

- **New Business**
  - **Budget for Next Year Meet the Teacher/Tears & Cheers** - These were approved at the beginning this year and will fall on this year’s budget. PTO sets up a membership table and hands out popcorn which has been successful in the past at Meet the Teacher.
  - **Elections** - Clint Johnson-President; Carmen Mackey-Vice President, and Amanda Cordova-Reporter will roll over this year. New Officers will be:
    - President-Jessica Cross
    - Vice President - Jessica DeWitt
    - Reporter - Jamie Cupit
    - Secretary - Aimee Bird
    - Treasurer - Brigid Pitts
  - All in favor for new board members

- **Announcements**
  - Kat Darden mentioned that Fitness Day will be May 17. A sign up genius was sent out for volunteers. Volunteers are asked to just work an hour of their child’s 2 hour time so they can enjoy the day with their child.
  - Clint provided prizes for those in attendance- Winners were: Kendra Stockman- SFA t-shirts; Jessica Cross - SFA basketball jersey; Jackie Hamilton and Stephanie Creel won gift cards to Sombreros
  - Next Meeting-School Starts August 14; Next Meeting will be August 27, 2019 at 5:15pm
  - Meeting adjourned
Adjourn